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UNTVERSITYOF ITTTNOIS
AT URBANA- CHAMPAIGN
Office of the Chancellor
g
SwanlunclAdministrationBr"rildin
601EastJohnStreet
Cl'rampaign,IL 61820

February28,2008
PresidentB. JosephWhite
364HAB
MC-346
DearJoe:
Sothat you havethe correctinformation,I am providinga brief summaryof actionswe
havetakenandaretaking with regardto "unofficial st. Patrick'sDay."
'We
havehad a r¡/orkinggroupcomposedof my staff,themayorsof Champaignand
from the OfÍice of the Provost,Deanof Studentsand StudentAffairs,
Urbana,representatives
public Safetyofficials from campusandthe cities,InterfraternityCouncilstudentrepresentatives
of this kind of eventfor overtwo
andPublic Affairs who havebeenworkingon the management
just
on this in the few weeksprior to
working
start
years. (Contraryto somereports,we did not
thatwere
a studyby this groupandreceivedrecommendations
ihe event.) I commissioned
againin two
group
be
megting
will
This
year's
event.
implementedlastyearandrefinedfor this
event.
Given
weeksto reviewthis year'seventandto outlinea plan for the eliminationof this
that this eventis not underour control,the stepsto eliminateit will haveto be takenovera
will needto be givento all of the complexitiesof
numberof yearsandthoughtfulconsideration
dealingwith an eventthat we did not create.
with the localmayorsandwe sentan earlyjoint letterto parents
I havehad conversations
to makethemawareof the eventandaskthat they speakto their childrenwho arestudentshere.
We haveenactedpoliciesto prohibit guestsfrom stayingin CampusHousingoverthis weekend.
Our facultyhavebeenadvisedagainstcancellingclassesandwe haveincreasedpatrolsto
monitorthe mostheavily impactedacademicbuildingsandassistinstructionalstaffwith any
hali
disturbances.An orienfationwasheldyesterdayafternoonfor the classroom/lecture
by stafffrom my office, campuspoliceandthe OfÍice of the
monitorswith presentations
Provost.
him to
with theMayor of Champaignto encourage
I havehadprivateconversations
a working sessionof the ChampaignCity
enactstiffer regulatìonsduringthe event, I addressed
Councilearlieithis week askingthemto takestepsto help controlthis event. I alsorequested
additionalpresenceandbar sweepsby the StateLiquor ControlCommissionduringthe event.
by Champaign,Urbanaandthe UniversityPolice.
Therewill be increasedpolicepresence
responsiblebehaviorfor
students,encouraging
Finally, I senta massemailto our undergraduate
thosewho chooseto particiPate.
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As we look to the future,I will continueto work with theMayor of Champaignandthe
City Councilto askthemto takeresponsibleactionsto limit thepossibilitiesfor thesesortsof
eventsin the future. Theprimary actionthat canbe takenis to raisethe ageof entryfor local
barsto 21, fromthe currentageof 19. We canalsoexplorepassingthe coststo the bar owners
for addedsecurityrequiredasresultof the event. Stifferpenaitiesfor underageconsumptionare
alsoa possibility.
The primarymotivationbehindall of theseinitiativesis the safetyof our students,facuþ
thereputationof this institutionand
andstaffwith a primarygoalto endan eventthat damages
you
or
might
wish to provide.
oru coÍrmunity. I appreciateany advice assistance

Richard Herman
Chancellor
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Date:

August11,2006

To:

StêphenBarnes
Mike Bily
MariamBirouti
JeffreyBrown
SophieDoroba
Kris Fitzpatrick
ScottFriedlein
Barry Glass
TraceyHelbert
CarolHumpherys

From:

RichardHerman
Chancellor

'Kristi Kuntz
SarahMacdonald
ClarkMcPhail
LaurelPrussing
MargaretRawles
Bill Riley
Jim Rooney
Adam Schwartz
William Simmons

Subject: TaskGroupto Address"U

Patrick'sDay" and Similar Events

As you know, everyMarch,severalbarsin the campustown
areapromoteaneventthey
call "Unofficial St. Patrick'sDay." Inappropriate
behaviorassociated
with this eventhas
becomeincreasinglytroublesomein its effecton our regularlyscheduledacademiccourses,on
the safetyof thosewho takepart in it, andon the safetyof uninvolved,innocentpeople.
The campusadministrationbeganexploringoptionsto addressthe problemandthe
Urbana-Champaign
FacultySenatepasseda resolutioncallingon me to establisha commission
of students,facultyandstaffto studythe effectsof this eventandrecoÍtmendactionswe might
taketo reduceor eliminatethem. I am requestingyour serviceon the taskgroupthatwill
recommendwaysto achievethat goal.
The citiesandthe Universityareworkingtogetherto addressthis issue,soyour
recommendations
shouldincludesolutionssuchasenactingordinances,
policies,andprograms
designedto betteraddressthe safetyof membersof the community,both on andoff the campus,
The recommendations
shouldincludewaysin which individualpeopleandidentifiedgroupscan
betterdemonstrate
responsibilityfor their behavior,especiallytheir influenceon others.Since
alcoholabuseis a significantcomponentof eventssuchasUnofficial St. Patrick'sDay,
recommendations
shouldbe offeredwithin the contextof existinglaws,regulations,andthe
StudentCode.
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MargaretRawles,AssoeiateChancellorn
hasagreedto serveaschairofthe group,
- and
will be contactingyou in the nearfutureto schedulethefirst meeting. I would like the
committeeto forwardits recommeirdation
for aotionsto me by November10, 2006,
Thankyou in advancefor your assistanoe,
e: I. Adesida
V. Burton
S. Carter
R. Easter
T. Gallagher
A. Ghosh
R. Graves
H. Hurd
M. Kalantzis
L. Katehi

P. Kaufman
S. Mangelsdorf
R, Romano
B. Schwartz
J. Schweighart
J. Unsworth
B. rffalden
R. Wheeler
H. Whiteley
R. Yates

